In this study, recycled asphalt shingles (RAS) were evaluated for potential use as structural fill in highway embankments or backfills behind retaining walls. Bottom ash (BA) and foundry slag (FS) were also investigated as additives to recycled asphalt shingles (RAS) to enhance its mechanical properties. The engineering properties of RAS:BA/FS mixtures including compaction characteristics, hydraulic conductivity, compressibility, shear strength, and coefficient of lateral earth pressure at rest were evaluated in a systematic manner. Results show that addition of bottom ash and foundry slag significantly reduces compressibility of RAS while increasing drainage capacity and shear strength. RAS:BA/FS mixtures are favorable light weight material for use as embankment fills or backfill behind retaining walls.
Introduction
Approximately 11 million Mg of waste asphalt roofing shingles are generated per year in the U.S. of which 10 million Mg are tear-off roofing shingles and 1 million Mg is factory scraps (Townsend et al. 2007) . Asphalt shingle waste is produced over 250,000 Mg per year in Wisconsin and is categorized as the third largest waste item by weight in the state (Recycling Connections Corporation, 2010) . Reuse of recycled asphalt shingles (RAS) has been identified by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as a top priory. Constituents of typical asphalt shingle include 20-35% asphalt cement, 2-15% cellulose felt, 20-38% mineral granule/aggregates, and 8-40% mineral filler/stabilizer.
The primary reuse application of RAS is in production of hot mix asphalt (HMA).
Research results have shown however, that more than 5% by weight RAS in HMA will adversely affect the creep stiffness and tensile strength of HMA (Button et al. 1995 , Grodinsky, 2002 .
Consequently, this application uses only between 10 to 20% of the total asphalt shingle waste (Turley, 2010) . Another potential application, which could use large volume of asphalt shingle waste is structural fill including highway embankment fills or backfill behind retaining walls.
Preliminary compression test results showed that pure RAS is too compressible for use as structural fill (Benson et al. 2010) . To reduce compressibility of RAS, addition of granular materials with verified suitability as structural fill was considered. Bottom ash (BA) is a coarse granular coal combustion product, which is collected at the bottom of the furnaces in power plants. Previous investigation has verified suitability of engineering properties and field performance of bottom ash in construction of highway embankments or working platforms (Seals et al. 1972; Moulton et al. 1973; Huang 1990; Karim 1997; Edil et al. 2002; Kim 2003; Tanyu et al. 2005; Kim et al. 2005; Yoon et al. 2009 ). According to American Coal Ash Association (ACAA, 2008) about 16.5 million Mg bottom ash was produced in 2009 of which 44% was reused in different applications like structural fills, embankments, road base and subbase, soil modifications and concrete products. Of the total reused bottom ash, 42% was used as structural fills.
Foundry slag (FS) is a combination of limestone and metal impurities in metal casting industry, which is collected from top of the molten metal in the furnace. The molten slag is cooled, crushed and screened to create granular slag. According to the U.S. Geological Survey about 17 to 24 million Mg foundry slag was produced in 2008 of which about 90% were reused in a variety of engineering applications as aggregate in portland cement concrete, asphalt concrete, aggregate base, fill material and railroad ballast. Of the total reused foundry slag 40% was used as road basement and 10% was used as fill material. The engineering properties of foundry slag are suitable for use as structural fill and working platforms (Emery 1982 , Ahmed 1993 Edil et al. 2002; Tanyu et al. 2005) . In this study, bottom ash and foundry slag were investigated as granular additives to improve the engineering properties of RAS.
The objective of this research is to investigate suitability of RAS:BA/FS mixtures as construction material for structural fills. For this purpose, relevant engineering properties of RAS:BA/FS mixtures including compaction characteristics, hydraulic conductivity, compressibility, shear strength and coefficient of earth pressure at rest were evaluated in a systematic manner and presented herein.
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Background
While mechanical properties of recycled asphalt pavement (RAP) have been evaluated for use as structural fill (Viyanant et al. 2007; Wen and Edil 2007; Li et al. 2008) , few scientific investigations have been completed on engineering properties of RAS. Most of the findings are based on field observations. Iowa Department of Transportation studied the use of ground shingles as a surface treatment on an unpaved road. Nearly 900 Mg of tear-off shingles were ground to pieces less than 25 mm to 50 mm and mixed with crushed limestone to achieve a uniform shingle/limestone mixture of about 65 mm thick. After two years of observations, the study concluded that shingles are very effective for dust control in rural roads, result in better lateral control of vehicles, reduce the loss of granular materials into the ditches, and resulted in a quieter and smoother roadway (Marks 1997) .
Vermont Agency of Natural Resources (Vermont ANR) incorporated 10% by weight RAS with the maximum size (d max ) of 9.5 mm, 30% recycled asphalt pavement (RAP) with d max of 37.5 mm and 60% of gravel with d max of 37.5 mm. The material was placed and compacted on a series of municipal roadways and spread with calcium chloride solution. Over a two-year evaluation period, Vermont ANR reported that the mixture compacts very well, resists rutting and erosion, mitigates dust and in general requires less maintenance than the conventional gravel control section (Grodinsky et al. 2002) . Hooper and Marr (2004) obtained some baseline quantitative data on the physical and mechanical effects that shingles have on soils. California bearing ratio (CBR) tests on RAS samples with d max of 25 mm showed that the CBR strength is 6% which categorizes RAS as a questionable to fair material for subgrade. The results showed that addition of 33% by volume of RAS to clay increased CBR of the RAS:clay mixture from 8% to 20%. However; addition of 33% by volume of RAS reduced CBR of crushed stone gravel from 92% to 23%, silty sand from 33% to 19% and clean sand from 21% to 13%. Hooper and Marr (2004) concluded that RAS behaves like granular particles in clay but may cause deterioration of inter-particle friction between sand and gravel particles. Warner (2007) 
Test Methods
Physical Property Tests
The physical property tests including grain size analysis, specific gravity, and microscopic examination were conducted on RAS, BA and FS samples. The physical properties of the glacial outwash sand sample were taken from Bareither et al. (2008) .
Grain Size Analysis
The 
Specific Gravity
The specific gravities of RAS, BA and FS samples were measured according to ASTM D854 (Method B). To prevent clogging of RAS particles during the test and to remove any entrapped air in the slurry, the pycnometer was continuously agitated for about one hour under a constant vacuum. De-airing was accomplished by vacuuming distilled water.
Microscopic Examination
Shape, angularity and surface texture of RAS, BA, FS and outwash sand particles were examined using a light microscope to understand interaction mechanisms between the particles during different mechanical testing.
Mechanical Property Tests
The mechanical property tests including compaction, hydraulic conductivity, one-dimensional compression, and consolidated drained triaxial compression tests were performed on for 24 hours. After consolidation phase, the hydraulic conductivity was measured according to the falling-head rising-tail method.
One-dimensional Compression
Settlement of an embankment with large lateral extension can be considered one-dimensional and estimated from the results of one-dimensional consolidation tests. To evaluate compressibility of RAS:BA/FS mixtures, one-dimensional compression tests were performed following ASTM D 2435-96 using a standard consolidometer ring with 64-mm diameter and 25-mm height. Each specimen was compacted at the w opt and relative compaction level of 95%. The compaction in the consolidometer ring was conducted in three lifts of equal thickness by a manual hammer. RAS:BA/FS specimens were then soaked in the consolidometers for 24 hours before applying vertical loads. Pore pressure piezometers were connected to consolidometer cells to measure any generated excess pore water pressures under each stress level. The specimens were loaded incrementally from 12.5 kPa with load increment ratio (LIR) of 1.0 and load increment duration (LID) of 24 hours until the maximum vertical stress level of 1600 kPa. The one-dimensional consolidation test was also performed on a glacial outwash sand sample for comparison. The LABVIEW software (National Instruments, Austin, TX) and a data acquisition card (UPC601-U) were used for automated incremental loading and recording of vertical deformation.
Triaxial Compression Tests
To evaluate stress-strain and volumetric behavior of RAS:BA/FS mixtures under shearing and to determine the shear strength; consolidated drained (CD) triaxial compression tests were 
K o -Consolidation Tests
To evaluate the coefficient of lateral earth pressure at rest (K o ) of RAS:BA/FS mixtures a specifically developed K o -Consolidation cell by Edil and Wang (2000) was used. Fig. 1 shows the schematic of the apparatus. The cell has the dimensions of a conventional consolidation ring (64-mm diameter and 25-mm height) and consists of a hallowed ring with a thickness of 1 mm instrumented with strain gages. The air pressure is applied into the lateral pressure chamber around the inner ring to maintain the lateral displacement of the inner ring to a minimum during application of vertical stress. A program was written in LABVIEW to automate the test and acquire the data. K o is calculated by measuring the lateral air pressure upon application of vertical pressure on the specimen. The Poisson's ratio, is assessed from Table 1 .
Test Results
Grain size distribution
Specific Gravity
The specific gravities of RAS, BA, FS and outwash sand samples are included in Table 1 . The specific gravity of RAS is 1.74, which is lower than the specific gravity of outwash sand (2.71).
The low specific gravity of RAS is attributed to organic cellulose felt and asphalt cement contents which together constitute about 50% by mass of RAS. The specific gravity of asphalt binder is generally between 1.0 and 1.04 (Roberts et al. 1996) . The specific gravity of BA is 2.67, which is comparable to specific gravity of the outwash sand. FS has the specific gravity of 2.36 which is lower than the specific gravity of the outwash sand. The measured specific gravity of BA and FS samples fall within the range reported in the literature (RMRC 2010). Fig. 3 shows typical particle shape of RAS and LM photomicrographs of BA, FS and outwash sand. RAS particles are plate-like, irregular in shape, highly angular and have rough surface texture. The angularity of RAS particles reduces to semi-round to round as the particle size decreases. During manufacturing, one side of the asphalt shingles is covered by sand to protect them against physical damages. The other side is covered by mineral filler to protect the shingles against adhesion during packing and shipment. Fig. 3 (a) shows the sand and mineral surface covers on the RAS particle surfaces. Hydraulic conductivity σ ′ . The compression curve of outwash sand sample is also included for comparison. Compared to outwash sand, pure RAS is highly compressible for structural fill applications. High compressibility of RAS is attributed to the asphalt cement and cellulose felt components which together constitute about 50% by weight of RAS particles. The compressibility of BA is only slightly higher than the compressibility of outwash sand which makes the BA an appropriate additive to reduce compressibility of RAS. The higher compressibility of BA than outwash sand may be attributed to angularity and rough surface texture of BA particles (Fig. 3b) , which would tend to increase the stress concentration at particle contact surfaces. Increase in stress concentration at particle surface contacts is likely to result in particle damage due to abrasion or breakage of particle surface asperities or sharp particle corners which consequently increases the compressibility (Robert and de Souza 1958; Marshal 1967; Pestana and Whittle 1995; Chuhan et al. 2003) . Fig. 6 (a) shows that systematic addition of BA to RAS reduces compressibility of RAS:BA mixtures. Under v σ ′ up to 200 kPa, which is a typical overburden pressure in highway embankments, addition of 50% bottom ash to RAS significantly reduces ε v of the RAS:BA mixture form 17% to 5%.
Morphological Characteristics
Compaction Characteristics
The compressibility curves of RAS:FS mixtures are shown in Fig. 6 (b) . Systematic addition of FS to RAS reduces compressibility of RAS:FS mixture. FS is more compressible than BA at v σ ′ higher than 200 kPa. In addition to high angularity and rough surface texture that increase the possibility of particle breakage, the individual FS particles are more crushable than BA particles. Some popcorn-like slag particles were observed to break under finger pressure. Degradation effect on FS particles after compaction and consolidation tests is more significant than bottom ash particles due to more crushable nature of the individual slag particles.
The compression curves of the granular materials display two regions, i.e., pre-yield region at low stresses with a flatter slope designated as C pry followed by increasing compression due to particle crushing at higher stresses, i.e., post-yield region with a greater slope designated as C psy on the semi-logarithmic compression curves. The yield pressure (σ′ y ) that separates these regions as well as the semi-logarithmic slopes, C pry and C psy , of the RAS:BA/FS mixtures were determined from the graphs of vertical strain versus log σ′ v according to the graphical construction of Casagrande (Casagrande 1936b ). Therefore, addition of BA and FS to RAS reduces the compressibility of the mixture from moderately compressible to slightly and very slightly compressible for σ′ v in the pre-yield range according to classification criteria (Table 2 ).
Figs. 8 and 9 and Assuming that σ′ v is in the pre-yield range, from Fig. 9 the corresponding BA content is 50%.
From Fig. 8 , the σ′ y corresponding to the BA content of 50% is 300 kPa, which is higher than the given σ′ y of 200 kPa. C increases with time after 24 h. All mechanisms of compression (including particle rearrangement through interparticle slip, rotation and particle damage; and particle deformation including bending and compression) that operate during primary compression continue into secondary compression (Robert and de Souza 1958; Lee and Farhoomand 1967; Lade et al. 1997; Mesri and Vardhanabhuti 2009) . Flexible, plate-like RAS particles seem to reach a stable position after a rapid rearrangement under σ′ v /σ′ y =1.80 thus the long term compression of the specimen might be only due to particle deformation as a result of compressibility of asphalt cement and cellulose felt constituents in RAS. Addition of BA or FS to RAS may increase particle rearrangement during secondary compression. In particular, crushability of foundry slag particles may help particle damage during secondary compression resulting in higher secondary compression index over time.
To compare long term compression of different RAS:BA/FS mixtures quantitatively, αε C was calculated over one log cycle of time before LID of 24 hr. Fig. 11 shows the variation of αε C with bottom ash/foundry slag content under different σ′ v . For a given σ′ v , the secondary compression of RAS:BA/FS mixtures decreases significantly as the bottom ash/foundry slag content increases. As illustrated in Fig. 11 , for typical highway embankments with σ′ v less than 200 kPa, addition of 50% bottom ash/foundry slag to RAS reduces αε C from 0.023 to 0.006. Once the particle framework restructures at higher stress level, K o starts to decrease. Under small to moderate v σ ′ , the compressibility of RAS particles seems to help disengage the interlocks and reorient the particles. Therefore, pure RAS seems to pose lateral earth pressure almost equivalent to its overburden pressure behind retaining walls. Similarly, a typical embankment constructed using pure RAS would face relatively large lateral deformation. At higher v σ ′ , densification as well as apparent cohesion between RAS particles due to asphalt cement content seem to help particle interlock and engagement which consequently reduces K o . As illustrated in 
Coefficient of Lateral Earth Pressure and Poisson's Ratio
Conclusions
In this study, recycled asphalt shingles (RAS) were evaluated for potential use as structural fill in highway embankments or backfills behind retaining walls. Because of high compressibility of RAS, two byproducts, i.e., bottom ash (BA) and foundry slag (FS), were selected as granular additives to improve the mechanical properties of RAS such that to render it as an acceptable fill material. The following specific observations are made based on the test results:
1. RAS:BA/FS mixtures have lower γ dmax than typical compacted soils. Low dry unit weight of RAS:BA/FS mixtures make them favorable alternatives to natural compacted soils for construction of structural fill over soft soils.
2. RAS:BA/FS mixtures have good drainage capacity as structural fills. The hydraulic conductivity of the mixture slightly decreases with increasing confining pressure due to compressibility of RAS particles. The hydraulic conductivity of the mixture increases with increase in bottom ash/foundry slag content and becomes almost insensitive to confining pressure when the bottom ash/foundry slag content of the mixture increases to more than 50%.
3. The short-term and long-term compressibility of pure RAS are significantly higher than those of compacted sandy soils. The high compressibility is due to asphalt cement and cellulose felt contents in RAS. Systematic addition of bottom ash and foundry slag to RAS reduces compressibility of the mixture. At small to moderate stress levels typical in highway embankments, addition of more than 50% by weight bottom ash or foundry slag to RAS greatly reduces the short-term and the long-term compression and categorizes the RAS:BA/FS mixtures as slightly to very slightly compressible material.
4. Stress-strain and volumetric behavior of pure RAS is similar to those of loose sandy soils.
Addition of bottom ash/foundry slag up to 50% to RAS does not have any noticeable effect on volumetric behavior and shear strength; however, the volumetric behavior tends to be dilative and shear strength starts to increase when the bottom ash/foundry slag content of the RAS:BA/FS mixture increases to more than 50%. 
